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A Prisoner of War Comes Home!* * * * * * ***.'.**••* 
After 33 Months in Red Prison Camp

PRKON
right by

WAS NBVER LIKE THK .. Flanked left and 
his friend* and relatives, «x-POW ttanny Arellano,

staged for the returning Army corporal In the Pueblo Rec 
reation Center, Sunday afternoon. A dance for all members 

the community followed the Mexican dinner of chicken,
(Herald photo).

"HAVE A BITE?" . . . asRs two-year-old Deedee Ortega ay 
she offers her uncle a bite of homecomlng cake. The ex- 
Torrance High School student, who was held a Red captive 
'for nearly three years, met hU little niece for the first time 
ut a party In his honor on Sunday. He landed In San Fran 
cisco a day earlier. (Herald photo).

SIGNS. OF SENTIMENT . . . Beneath a banner hanging 
on the wall of the Recreation Center In the 'Pueblo, Cpl. 
Arellano chews his tongue and waits for the moment he can 
bite Into the two cakes hip friends and family baked for 
his gala homecomlng hut Sunday. , (Herald photo).

FROM 1IUUNKS ,  .., d/t, fOtHnno slices Into a cake decorated with a picture of the 
boat that brought Mm home from a Ited prison canip. The cake was sent here for the 
local boy', homecomlng party by friends of his mother In San Jone. Hla mother, Mrs. Jose- 
phlne GuUerrex, (toft) formerly of Torrance, stands at. her ton's side and shares his Joy of

, , (Herald pHoto).

EMOTIONAL GREETING . . . After nearly three yean hi 
a Communist prison camp Cpl. Arellano embrace* a friend 
who showed up to welcome him home: Tears flowed freely.

. * (Herald photo).

BLOWOUT . . . Sgt. 
bknvuut occurred on builly I 
ranee Blvd. to flip ovi-i In hci 
south of Ittofh .St. Monday ; 

who had stopped to o(fc r aid,

KrllKirg of the Torraiioe Police Hepartnmnt shows where 
r« causing 20-year-old NIH<)|B Marie Lawsuit, -fill Tor- 
while tttt<>m|HliiK to nm'.c' II-,- c-iuvv uu CrenNhaw Blvd. 
oii. Aflor il'>ti<inilnlng , -  . imliijiiri-il, |WMN|II-; inn 
righted the car. iHriald jiliulu).
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Dies of Heart Seizure
A heart seizure proved fa 

tal Sunday afternoon to a 68- 
year-old Los AngeleK man visit- 
inn Ills daughter hen-. 
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"ITS SURE (iOOIl ... to be home," Cpl. nanny Arellano tells friend* at hh gala "Wel 
come Home Party" Sunday afternoon. Bringing him up to date on the local news are two 
of his relatives including his uncle, (left) Manuel Gutlerre*, and hi* only grandparent, Pe- 
dro Gutlerrei. . (Herald photo).

Council Returns 1
Recommendation of the Plan 

ning Commission to deny a pro 
posal to rezone parts of North 
Torrancu for multiple, dwellings 
was s,-al |/auk to the planm-i* 
I'lK-uUay nltjbt by tin- C'lty Conn 
'il I'V a unanimous vole. 
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